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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

The county commissioners may.
if they wish, be moroly the watch-
dogs of the counly treasury, serve
Iheir lime without leaving a single
achievement to (heir record, of
which their, supporters may feel

v

justly proud.
They must guard the expenditure

of the county funds, but they must
do more, they must seo that all dis-

bursements return to the taxpayers
100 cents for every dollar that goes
out, and that It must buy somothlng
the county needs.

Your commissioners elected will
play a largo part In the develop-

ment of the county the next two
years and a wise choice should be
made. Absolutely no reflection is
cast upon the ability or integrity
of the candidates upon the demo-

cratic ticket, but hi view of the
fact thai the present Hoard of Com-

missioners have established an en-

viable record why not keep them in
Ihc harness for another term?

What have they accomplished In

road building for the county? A

road from Clayton south to the
county line, from Clayton west to
the counly line, from Clayton north
(o counly line, and by untiring ef-

forts wilh the slate highway com-

mission secured the consent of the
commission to maintain the Colo-

rado to Gulf highway through the
county.

All or this did not just happen,
and would not have come anyway.
Imt is the result of hard work and
efficient service, and will mean in
a few years a syslem of good roads
in (he county subject to none in
the slate. No ono save tho county
commissioners arc entitled to the
credit for Ibis .splendid piece of
work.

The funds of the county have
been accumulating, and (ho Hoard
is retiring (he bonded indebtedness
of (he county. This bespeaks hon- -
esly and efficient service on (heli
port.

Ed M. llutledge" and Grant Denny
are standing on Iheir record for re
election, Jack Zurich is retiring and
in his siead Perry Hest is making
the race. Can you heat thee men
as citizens in their community?
Are Ihey not the type of men (o

which you point with pride nnd say
they are citizens of your commun
ity? Would you improve upon the
characler and integrity of these
men if you were to lake the best
you have loft in Hie counly. You
would not. On (he other hand, two
of (hese men have behind them Iwo
years of experience in Union coun
ty's problems, the oilier a like ex
perience in a neighboring stale.

Mako a good investment this year
and let the work go on. Keep their
experience al your command and
let it continuo to work for your
interest. Vole for llutledge, Denny
and Rest, for counly commission
ers.

A democratic worker in the south
lias his own version of why John
Morrow has been dubbed John Ma
nana ny some of t tic newspapers
up north. He says it is because Jones
nnd Hinkle have fixed their com
binations for gelling votes this elec
lion and John, of Colfax gets his
mañana.

I lie stale land office hi the
world record for efficiency, if its
record shows anything at all. And
not only did (hat office handle a
million dollars for the tale at the
record low cost, but turned back
more than fitly per cent of Ihe
money appropriated for Ihe running
of Ihe office, which is believed by
some tn bo Ihe democratic idea n
mil only incompetency and ineffi
ciency, but absolute proof of in
sanity. It is pointed oul that no
democrat- under McDonald made
such a break, not even Ihe demo- -
eratie Ramc warden.

The democrats claim thai Iheir
record for efficiency was fully up
hold by the democratic game war
den under McDonald, and now tin
republicans are looking for that rec
o rd.
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I Ask for Your Coupons

THESE PHIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY XMAS

MORNING:

Ladies' Diamond Ring
1 00 Piece Set of China

Large Toilet Set

' WE GIVE YOU A COUPON WITH EACH Me

PURCHASE-SA-VE YOUH COUPONS

, W8 ALSO GIVE YOU A KEY WITH BVKUY 80c

VUnCHASU, EITHER JEWELRY OH DRUG SIDE

The City Drug Store
PHONE 7

WANSEII & HECK, Prop.

f

Don't Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality
Don't Go Together, Stick to

CALUMET
Tho Economy BAKING POWDER

Never accept "Just as Good" Brands; it
will only mean disappointments and fail-
ures on bake-day- , wnich are expensive.

Calumet is a High Grade Baking
Powder, Moderate in Price

WAiwm
I yarmiTHi

BEST DT TEST

AMISTAD

When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in-

gredients used
such as flour, sugar,
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet
is 2H times as much
as that of any other
brand.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

On Friday evening, Oct, 27, tho
New Mexico Study Club gavo a re-

ception for the Amistad School
teachers, at tho Presbyterian church.
Tho decorations consisted of au-

tumn leaves and branches and
pictures and

A large crowd was present
lo enjoy the program and games fol-

lowing. The address of "Welcome"
was given by Mrs. Long, and "Re
sponse" oy Mr. Calon. The luur
teachers and four patrons contest
ed against each oilier to see who
knew (he most. Tho school board
acled as judge.j. The teachers won
the spelling contest, but Ihey could
nol keep from laughing at the
wrong time. The patrons won tho
drawing contest, guessing Ihe num
ber of beans in a pint and the sing
ing contest, as F. A. Tonkin and
llillic Lindgren were two of the
patrons. After the teachers and
patrons had completed their con
tests, Mrs. Fitzgerald, who had
charge of the games, called upon
persons in the audienco to coolest
against each other. Mr. Xaylor won
the peanut race, while Miss Grey
Steeleucceeded in cutting Ihe ap
ple down while blindfolded. Art
Anschtitz was called upon lo blow
the Hallowe'en candle out, while
blind folded. After several unsuc-
cessful attempts he resorted lo his
flashlight to help him find it. When
(his failed he then accidentally kick-
ed il over. Therefore, it went oul.

The committee deserves credit for
the success and arrangement of the
whole affair.

Tho singing was also combined
with tho teachers' cccption on the
27th.

E. O. Johnson made a trip lo Ho-

mero, on the 23rd.
All Ihc school well lacks now is

Ihc mill and tower.
F. A. Tonkin and E. 0. Johnson

have been working on the first town
well, Ihe past week.

Tho Amistad Mercantile Company
unloaded a car of oilcake at. Romero
the

Mr. J. K. Iluskirk, the Republican
nindidalc for Representative, has
been campaigning ihe past week.

W. Duke and Mr. Emerick de-

livered some cattle to Claylon the
past week.

Mrs. Inez Seavey has been madam
mail carrier the past week.

Mrs. J. R. Fitzgerald lead tho
Christian Endeavor tho 29lh. There
was a largo congregation presonl,
to enjoy the interesting meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. nobcrls enter-
tained tho school teachers, Sunday,
the 29lh.

Mrs. Frank Slubbins has been vis-ti- ng

in the community the past
week.

Hon Gill and family look dinner
Sunday with tho Broms family.

The former Miss Edith ITohwn
nnd hor husband attended tho teach-
ers' reooption.

Miss Bedford had vlsilors one day
last weok.

FORD PRICES REDUCED

According lo a statement just is-

sued by Edsel H. Ford, prosidont ol
the Ford Motor company, a genoral
reduollon of 960.00 a car has beon
made in tho prices of Ford Model
T. ears and tbe Kord one ton '.nick,
(freelive Oclobor 17lh.

"Tie revislor in pricoe," said Mi.
F.vri, "Is Ihe rosult of tho increased

nlume of business which our com-
pany has rnjoyod during tho present
year, and also, to the fact (hut we
now own and operate many of our
own sourcte of raw material, which
enables us to continue Increasing
the quality or our product and al
the same time keep the price so low
thai Ford ears are in reach of ev-
erybody.

"Our production for 1022 is al-

ready in excess or a million, which
ha been an important factor in
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bringing down cosls. Our present
daily output h averaging better
than 5,000 cars and trucks, which
means a complete Ford car or truck
every 514 seconds of each eight-ho- ur

working day. 11 is In antici-
pation of litis continued demand that
price adjustments are again being
made in order to keep in effect the
policy of selling Ford products at
the lowest prico consistent wilh
quality.

"Quality, as usual," said Mr. Ford,
"will continue lo be a primo con-

sideration in the building of Ford
cars. As our business has increased
we have constantly increased our
equipment and manufacturing fa-

cilities, so that this prico reduction
merely reflects Ihc progressive
methods which come as a result of
increased oluim

"This reduction, which is the sixth
since March. 1020, brings the price
of the Ford Touring Car from $573,
the prico in effect early in 1920, lo
Ihe present extremely low level of
$208, which is nearly 50 per cent
less. Corresponding reductions have
been made on all other types.

Tho now prices by types, F. O. tí.
factory, follow:
Touring " 298
Roadster 2f9
Chassis 235
Coupo 530
Sedan ,505
Truck - - 380

THE WAY TO PROSPERITY
Government figures nhow that business Is now well past Ihe half-wa- y mark on it way

baok JanoJ econo nnd denM , money mars generally have Vt"ith?.Phitf
half-wa- y. If continued in a casonabla manner for a while longor Ihoso samo

prosperity in the fullost measure. , . i,.iIn
Work, thrift, economy! Those who continuo to practico those lb iirs

businosa to got back to normal, but nra, following a SAFE courao-a-nd thoy will prom ny n no

mailer what the futuro may bring.

State Bank of
Í CLAYTON :: NEW MEXICO

"IMPHOVED MANAGEMENT AND INCREASED PERFECTION IN MANUFAC-

TURE AND ASSEMBLING IÍAVE MADE A REDUCTION OF $30.00 POSSIBLE."-HEN- IIY

FOnD.

'Ihe New Ford Prices and Many New Refinements
F. O. B. F. O. B.
Factory Clayton

TOURING CAR, Slartcr nnd Demountable Rims 5 .193.00 $ 188.73

ROADSTER, Starter and Demountable Rims 3GÍ.00 Í38.G3

' COUPELET, Starter nnd Demountable Hlms 530.00 C31.23

SEDAN, Starter nnd Demountable Rims 393.00 G98.85

TON-TRUC- Demountable Hlms nnd Cord Tires 380.00 4G8.50

Eliminntlnn increased rreioht rates, war tax and additional equipment. Ford

Cars are today selling Tor less than nt any timo diirinn the manufacture ot tile ear.

Buy a Ford and Spend the Difference

PIONEER AUTO
CLAYTON

Everything for the Motor Car

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
REWARD

The postmaster general has

a special reward of
Fivi Hundred Dollars ÍS300.' to

the person or persons causing the'
arrest and conviction of those im- -;

plicated in the alleged hold-u- p of

Al-- Gonzales, carrier on Ihc star
ronto between La Veta, Oakview and
Ojo, Colorado, on the morning of
August 20, 1922, resulting in Ihe
loss of over $3,000; such holdup hav-

ing been alleged lo have occured
at a point near the railroad trestle
about one mile from Oakview, Colo.
The maximum amount payable is

Back 1917 Pri

DEPENDABLE

Commerce

to

CO
NEW MEXICO

9

i

five hundred dollars, regardless of
the number of persons entitled to
reward, orjho number convicted of
the alleged offense.

Nothing wa reported as lost in
lliis alleged hold-u- p or theft! except
Ihe ordinary way pouch containing;

(Continued on pago 1)

Delco'Light Price Reductions,
Now in Effect

YOU can now buy the most popular
plant ever built, Delco-Lig- ht J

Model 866, for

$175 less than
two years ago.

Similar reductions have been made in
other styles and sizes of Delco-Ligh- t.

At these low 1917 prices, you can now
install Delco-Lig- ht for less than at any
time within the past five years. And you
can buy it on easy payments if desired.

See the local Delco-Lig- ht dealer for
the new price and terms on the Delco-Lig-ht

plant best fitted to your needs.
Made and Qttarantccd By

DELCO-LIGH- T COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio
Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation

E. H. FRAZIER, Distributor
1525 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.

if. kifi- -

DELCO --LIGHT
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